
Another Hot one in- -

....DISHES....
45 Pieces, Including
One Box of Soap and one set of for

10 piece Chamber Set for
It is a money saver.

Fine Parlor Lamps reduced to -

See them Have some rare bargains in lamps.

Japanese Mush Howls, per

Good Brush, with dauber and a 10c
box of Shoe ....

Flower Tots, with drainers,

May's Garden Seeds, 5c pkg for - -

All the leading kinds of Fresh Garden Seeds,
Onion Sets, Seed Corn, Etc.

..WHITE HOUSE GROCERY.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

The Man With
ie not "a brother (o lie ox," nor does he curry burden of the world" or any
other burden on his hack. Ho simply does three d iys' hoeing in ere day, and has
tune to go fitm;nt.'.

The Planet
Singlo Wheel Hoe, Cultivator nnd Plow is

tools invented. You should examine this
The horeo cultivators, like lite wheel hoes,

1'riee of Wheel Hoe shown incut, with
This and other I'fonct Jr.,

sale by

OLIVER plows.
ODD FELLOWS BLOCK

( Vs V

Now Can

Teaspoons

Decorated

Blacking
Blacking,

Cramer Bros.

Spray

$2.63

$4.90

1.70

set, 0 .N

25c

10c & 15c

the Wheel Hoe

Jr., No. 17
one of the handiest and most efficient
and oilier Jr., t o's at our store.
are trie best in the world.
attachment, (4.75.
Implements for Farm and Ca-de- for

HELD HIGH
In the estimation of
Practical Painters.

Every gallon of

Sherwin-William- s

Paint
will cover 300 or more square
feet of surface in average con-

dition, two coats to the gallon.
Every gallon is a full U. S.
standard measure. It is made
to Paint Buildings with. It
is the best and most durable
House Paint made.

Sulphur, Ulue Vitrol, Etc

Sell You

For Sale by

Hair-Kiddl- e Hardware
AT JEWELL S OLD STAND.

Get the Best

THE
...BISSELL...

PLOWS
UGIITKST RUXXIXG PLOW OX EARTH.
CUTS THE CLEANEST FURROW.

We sell Extras in" all sizes.

Pumps....
Of all kinds,

VUuul

The

Co.

J. WOLKE,
General Hardware.

White Sewing Machines.

THEY KEEP COMING

Another shipment of Tin and (iranite ware, Hakes and
other New Goods

--t' & K ec ei v e u This Wkkk, 1-

We

Best quality of Granite Stew Pans ..... L'V Pruning Shears IV
lies! quality of Granite Stew Pan with. .

cover Garden Italics 2 V
Heavy Pie Tins, 3 for lc Garden Forks 7e

Flowered Cuspidores 12c Garden Trowels. 5c

Remember Low Trices on L. L. May CorV (iarden Seeds

in Bulk and Packages at the.

Smith's New York Racket Store.

local "foappcnlnas

Dr. Flanagan,
Resident Dentist.
M. Clemens, Prescription Druegist.

Fresh Oysters at tbe Post office .store.

Full line of Cigars and Tobacco at
llauan's.

Wheels at $12.50, $15 and (17.50 at
Cramer Bros.

Apple Trees 5 to 10 cts, at tbe River-
side Nursery.

Bicycle hospital for all repairing at
Cramer Bros.

Wood wanted on subscription at the
Cit iiieb office.

If you wunt a box of fine candy, go to
Hunan's.

The Spring and Summer goods are
arriving every few days at Mrs,
Rchkopf's.

Send your ore to W. Q. Wright's
New Custom Mill.

A splendid line of Koyal Charter Oak
Ranges at Colon's.

Harness of all Kinds, Grades and
Prices at Hackett's.

W. G. Wright custom mills ore tent
ing nnd assaying.

'01 Ramblers (10. Roadsters (35 at
e lldw. Co.

Bicycles second-han- d gents at (12 50
and (17.50 at Cramer BFos.

Fresh Oysters, the large Eastern
kind, nl Ilanan's oyster parlors.

All the lute novelties in Belts and
N'ackwear at Mrs. Rehkopf's.

The S. P. D. & L. factory U taking a
vacation this week but will resume
operations on Monday.

It. D. I.awson, proprietor of the Ore
gon rabbitry, shipped five Belgian
hares to Medford last week.

Senator-Elec- John H. Mitchell
started for Washington Saturday to take
his seat at the senate which convened
on the 5th. '

A freight car was derailed on Iho
Merlin summit Saturday morning anil
patsenger train So. 12 was delayed
several hours.

Some new varieties of Extra Early
1'each, 20 to 25 cts. each. Common
varieties 10 to 12,1. cts. at the Riverside
Nursery.

Mrs. Ruby Burgess, who liaE been suf-

fering ill health for some time, was com-
mitted to the insane asylum at Salem
last week.

K you wish to buy or sell city or farm
property tou cannot do belter than to
call on or address Joseph Moss, The
Real F.state Aijent.

C A D Sherman-William- s Taints.
OsYY.l .Hair-Riddl- e Hardware Co.

Scott Griffin handles Ashland: flonr,
Utah alfalfa seed, Oregon red clover
sped, winter oats, large Russian white
rye, new crop timothy seed, wheat for
seed alfo Wheat Hay, Alfalfa, Tim
olhy Hay, Oat Slraiv, Chop Barley,
C'rn, Wheat, Oats.

Choice of linen, lowest rates and best
wrvicu to all points eal Write for
particulars and advertising matter. R.
W. Foster, T c'n t Agt'iit, Burlington
Ken e Sd slid Stark Sis , Portland, Ore

1 he mining t mil of Keswick, Calif ,

whose mine lias for some time been a
.yn- in in for loneliness, has experienced
a reform wave. The better class of

citizen' have made e i! ter mined effort
'o purify the loan with a fair measure
of su T 'f,

S;rn-s- y Stcd Ename led ware at
Cramer !'ro.

Heminil.cr Dr. C. W. Lowe,
will he in GrantB Pass April

1 to :, aith the biggest stock of optical
iomls ever shown in th's section. Dr.
Lowe is the only graduated oculo- -

ipiiciun in Oregon and has diplomas
from three colleges. He uses the latest
scientific instruments in testing the eyes.
Fifteen years exnrienee.

Early spring gardening is now in

order ami many arn pursuing that
avocation. The ground has assumed
the proper condition, the weather is
kind and the lime is favorable. As
always, some fears are expressed for the
fruit crop, but experience shows that
there is really little difference in the
iangcr from frost, whether the tree
blossoms earlier or later.

Cleveng.'r's cabinet of child's photos
at the I. a ton hotel corner is a very in
teresting study ami shows that the artist
has a peculiar talent for obtaining the
tineit results in tin) portraiture of the
little people as well as those of larger
growth. Mr. Clevengor is a photogra
pher who is observant and progressive
and he is doing h .in ; tine wo.'k.

The Japanese !' znr, . E. Adams
proprietor, has hem removed to the
Williams block on G. e'rret. The ne
quarters aie neat nnd commodious and
the picturesque Japanese goods arranged
on the shelves give the store a peculiarly
attractive appearance. After March 10

Mis licrtha Barrio will occupy a por
ti on of the store with an line
of millinery goods

Bee Hives ami Bee Supplies at e

lldw. Co.

Warren E. William, telephone line
man, came down from Ashland Thurs
day to inspect the poles Uoed in the
cjnttruction of the new telephone line
from Grants Pass to Williams. The
p iles have been strung along the route
ami the line w ill soon be in oralion
Its length is 21 miles. Another line
will soon be built from Jac ksonville to
Ruch, on the Applngate, adistauceof
(even miles and still another from Gold
Hill to Sams Valley, of about the same
distance.

Quite an exciting runaway opened
the program for Saturday's happenings.
Lister & Calverts team of grays were
being driven quite briskly toward the
Merlin road and near the Episcopal
church a sud len and sharp drop into a
rut and const quent severe jerk broke tbe
king-bo- of th bugny. The team pro-

ceeded with the forward wheels, the
lines slipping through the drivers fingers
and left tu.'gy sol occupants lo shift
lor themselves while they made a tour
of the city. Aftei a bntk lil'le run, they
hea led for the livery barn, their borne,
but weie turned from their intended
course and alter outlining a few n ten-

sive circles were finally corralled and
.........! fi..,-r.- n. i i l
DO damage was done.

We Do Not Say Much
OUR PRICES AND QUALITY DO THE

TALKING.
We make it our motto to buy our goods in job lots for cash,

That saves your pocket book.

Wo are sole agents in Grants Pass for tho celebrated F. C.
Corsets, They are all guaranteed. Trices

from 2SC to $1.15.
InV
Castor Oil
100 Paper Napkins. .

6 hole Muffin Pans. .

Glycerine
10 qt. Buckets
Ribbon, per yard...
Perfume. . .

G loves

We have just bought a full line of Laces from i4c a yard to aoc.
Embroidery, fine 5c to 25c. Allover laces, latest style belts and neck
ties.

In fact we are adding each day to our lines at prices that make
you wonder how it can be. We do not mean to save you pennies, but
dollars.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 20 per cent
Discount.

Kessler s Chicago Racket Store.
Ladies Bicycles, second-han- (15 at

Cramer Bros.

W. O. Wright custom mills, assaying
and ore testing.

Nobby Spring Hats are to bi seen at
Mrs. Kehkopf's.

Spray Pumps, Hose, Nozxk-s-, etc., at
Cramer Bros.

Leave orders (or engraved calling cards
with A. K. Voorhies.

For sale cheap, second hand piano,
address box 05, city.

"It takes tho cake." But Myrtle Creek
Flour makes the cake.

A full line of Standard Sewing Ma
chines. You can pay for Iheai by the
month. For a.ilo by Joseph Moss.

Quality and not quantity makes
Little Early Hisers sueh valuable

little liver pills. Dr. W. F. Kremer.
C. II, Marshall officiated as day mar-

shal a few .days this week in the place
of Mr. Mott who was taking a vacation.

II you wish to buy or sell city or farm
property you cannot do better than to
call on or address Joseph Mosb, The

Ed. Kiddle, the injured firemen, lias
so far recovered as to he able lo leave
the hospital and return to his home at
Riddles.

Pat (Jay, the murderer of Marcus
McMamara at Crescent City, lias re
ceived his sentence, which is imprison
ment for life at San Qtientin. (Jay
plead guilty and was fortunate in es
caping the gallows.

Dutchess Trousers

(toss
iATrip j

A perfect pair of Trousers at a fair price
and the best at any price. They combine
the extreme of style with the perfection of
comfort and fit. All imitations lack the
peculiar and remarkable qualities of the
genuine Dutchess Trousets.

essential
easy.

You may buy a Pair of Dutches
wear

rip
pay fifty they rip the
you one dollar or give you

Make your selection from our
how well they wear.

Tor Sale by

P.

Bicycle Hospital at Cramer Bros.

Writing Paper of all kinds at the
Cor mm olliie.

Hartford Bicycles with Cactus Tires
(.10 at Cramer Bros.

T. A. Hood repairs bicycles at the
e lldw. Co.

Miss Fannie K. Hale has placed an
exhibit of fine paintings at K. Thomas
A Co 's store.

Try Sea S.tlt in your healthful
and invigorating White House Grocery.

Dr. Lowe, tin optician, is comiug
soon. All cases of defective vision will
Ire tie iled by him and

Dr. Lowe has been
visiting this city lime 18U1 and his
former work is his present

W. A. Wooliever lo Medford
Monday to organize a lodge of the order
ol Modern Woodmen in that city.
Wooliever has been very successful in

Pass and that order now mini
beiij over 100 ineiuliers.

Fred Koper has purchased the
interests of his partner, Koy Wilson, in
the jewelry, tobacco and
itore and bil'iard hall on Front street
and is now .Ie proprietor and manager
ol the G. D. Cusiuo
remains in charge of the watch repair-
ing department.

The church at Merlin has secured an
organ which was installed Saturday.
Kacb church and school in the county
that is not eo provided should make an
effort to secure an instrument il it
is any way possible, as the interest it

awakens the exercises of those insti-

tutions is worth striving for.

Tbe meat market on Front street
lately owned by Griffin A Co. has
purchased by 1'. Butcher and II. S.

Butler. Mr. Butcher is stranger to
this business in Past, having
conducted a meat market here some

years ago. This market lias been
changing hands quite fre'juenlly, but tbe
uew firm are ol the opinion that its days
of changes past.

I. ace Curtains, per pair 50
Calico, per yard 41 to 7l
Gingham, per yard to 10
Perca'e 7,a to 10
leu spreads 75c

Toweling per yard 6 to 10c
Shirt waista tailor made 48 to 1 60
Summer suits (2 00 to (3 55
Oilcloth, lea, per yard 2?c

Go to Coroii for Plumbing.

Whips, 10c to (2.50 at Hackett's.
James Howard of Kerby is a visitor to

Ci rants Pass this week.
A fresh supply of Seed's Gilt Edge and

Cramer's Isochromatio plates just in.
A. E. Yoorhiis.

Theie will be preaching on Sunday,
March the 10th, in the M. K. Chutcli
South, by the pastor, T. P. I lav nes.
All are cordially iuvited to attend.
Hours of services, 11 a. in., 7:30 p. m.

Dr. Goble was obliged to cancel his
engagements in Grants Pass this week
on account of sickness in his family,
but will return to Grants Pass next
mouth.

Remember tile Evans Optical Co.
Scientific correction of defective vision a
specialty. Lenses for complicated cases
ground to order. Consultation free.
OlHce at residence, Grants Pass, Ogn.

You can make independent living
by working for the Portland Art Com-
pany at your own home. We can teach
you how to make portraits In own
home by our improved methods. Write
Portland Art Company, 270 Oak Street.

A drama, "Love in All Coiners" will
be given at the school house at Hugo on
the evening of March 10, by home tal-

ent; admission 20 cents. Ladies are In-

vited tn bring baskets, which will admit
the ladies who bring them. The proceeds
will be given fur the Improvement ot the
school house.

& K
1

Woal Trom.'H, at $i. 2,.so, j

a new pair.

choice lot. You will never forget

II. Harlh & Ton.

Dan Gieen lie miner, of

Galice, Is visiting relatives in Grants
Pass.

The Modern Woodmen will give a
social at Clemen's hall on Saturday
evening

The time lock on the bank vault
s'lipped a day and failed to open on
Monday morning, but opened on Tues-

day at the proper time, when it was
(omul thai lha indicator was a day be-

hind lime.

See that you iet the original DuWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve when vou ask for it.
The genuine Is a certain cure for

sores and skin diseases. Dr. W, F.
Kremer.

Mrs. Mamie Briggs, field worker of
the Drgreu of Honor was present with
that order Tuesday evening and a re
ception w aa held in her honor. Refresh
ments were served and the evening was
one of pleasure to all

Miss fctella Paddock hat closed a very
successful term of school at Placer and
has returned home, probably for the
summer Miss Paddock is one of our
most successful teachurs and never fails
to give the thorough satisfaction
in that vocation.

The lingering cough following grippe
calls for One Minute Cocgh Cuie. For
all throat and lung troubles this is the
only harmless remedy that gives im-

mediate results. Prevents
Dr. W. F. Kremer.

Ploisnt SurpriM Party.

A surprise at the tfouthern Methodist
pirsonage, came with the suddenness
of a cyclone but left no such unpleasant
results. lu fact it was altogether other
wise, profitable, enjoyable; it left its
perfume and benefits lo be enjoyed by
the pastor and family for many days to
come. My wife and mjtelf enjoy such
ttornit; storms that are not reported
by the weather prophets. With a "God
bless you" and many thanks to the kind
friends that gathered at the Parsonage
Tuesday evening the 6th of March. We

are Sincerely yours,
Mr. and T. P. Uavxk

They are an of the well dressed man.
Always
Kvery pair warranted.

N Warranty:

4 or 5 ana 1 wo Montns. for every suspetnicr liuttoti mat
comes ofl, we will pay you ten. cents. If they at the waistband,
we will you cents. If in scat or elsewhere, we
will pay

bath

judiciously
satisfactorily

recommenda-
tion.

went

Mr

Grants

confectionery

establishment.

such

in
something

been
N.

no
Grants

six

rapid are

an

your

prominent

piles,

attending.

most

consumption.

Mrs.

personal

Mrs. J. R. Hyde is visiting here from

Placer.

Miss Eva Hall visited Jacksonville
last week.

Mrs. It. A. Booth arrived here Tuesday
from Eugene.

Hon.G. W. Colvig visited Jackson
ville Sunday.

Judge II. L. Benson, of Klamath Falls,
it visiting In La Grande.

W. J. Olt, one ol Merlin's merchants
visited this city Thursday.

Geo. N. Bolt went to Roseburg Mon
day evening on legal business.

Geo. B. Archer is visiting here this
week Irom bis mine near Leland.

Attorney A. C. Uough made a brief
business visit to Portland last week.

U. W. Wood worth of Gold Hill spent
several days last week in Grants Pass.

J. W. Howard is over from Kerby this
week attending to bis business affairs
here. -

Miss Louise Southwick, ot Salom, it
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Har-
mon.

L. L. Jewell returned on Thursday
morning fiom a brief business visit to
San Francisco.

"Bii" Naucke and Chaa. Hansen,
prominent citiieni ot Kerby. visited
Grants Pass Saturday.

Representative Geo. W. Colvig re
turned on Thursday from attending the
legislative session at Salem.

Win. By bee, the prominent miner and
ranchman, of Southern Oregon, was a
visitor to Grants Pats this week.

Miss Jennie Gilvin returned Wednes
day from a visit to Grants Tass and
Glendale. Roseburg Review.

Mrs. R. K. Montgomery came up from
Glendale Tuesday to visit friends and
attend the musical convention.

Miss Mollis John went to Jacksonville
Thursday after a few days visit with
relatives and friends in this city.

Mrs. Mary and Miss Dora Chausse
left on Thursday evening tor Portland
where they will make their residence.

II. O. Kinney wont to Ashland Satur
day to attend a meeting ol the regents
of the Southern Oregon State Normal
school.

Hon. J. 0. Booth visited a day or two
last week in Roseburg with J. II. Booth
and family and with his many old
friends tu that city.

II. L. White of Rock Point spent
several days in Grants Past during the
past week, looking after the affairs of

the late B. McArthur.

Miss Aggie While returned last week
from her visit to Ashland and Is spend-
ing a few days In Grants Pass before
returning lo her home at Kerby.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Booth came up
from Roseburg Friday evening to visit
friends and relatives here. Mrs. Booth
is attending the musical convention.

R K. and Mrs. Montgomery are again
residents of Glendale, Mr, Montgomery
having taken charge of the 8. P. rail
road olllce there on the flrt of the
month.

Engineers 1), McCarthy and Y Kim

nermann went to San Francisco Mon

day on a vacation. Mr. McCarthy will

visit Southern California before re
turning.

Geo. If. Kolley of the Booth Kelley
Lumber Co. has started on a tour of
California, Utah, and Colorado in the
interest of the extensive business ol the
company.

Dick llanan Went to Roseburg Friday
evening on a business trip of some dura
tion, llanan Bros, expect to have their
livery stable in operation about the first
ol next month.

L. F. Coron, II. A. Stanard, C. L.
K.dgerton' J. Stewart, John Ban Held and
M. T. Ulley of the A. O. U. W. went lo
Placer Minday to assist in the Initiation
of candidates Into that lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rogers have been
spending a portion ol the past week In
this city. Mrs. Rogers has just returned
from Portland where she has been visit'
trig with Miss Cora Smith.

Arthur Cunklin, editor of the Mining
Journal returned first of the week from
his visit to Salem and Portland. He
witnessed the triumphant election ol
Mitchell in the sensational climax of the
legislative season and reports a verv
pleasant trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Slovnll returned
Saturday from their visit lo Roseburg
and other (owns north. Mr. Stovall has
been working in the Interests of the
order K. O. T. M. and reports a most
successful trip, more so than any previous
one.

D. V. Mathews, ol Wolf creek, was a

visitor to Grunts Pass on Tuesday. He
reports considerable industrial liveliness
in his district and expressed confidence
that it would come to the front as a
mining country ol more than ordinary
excellence. Mr. Mathews is an old
resident ol Woll Creek and knows the
country thioiighly,

George Dean, brother ul W. E. Dean
of the, Bed Star store, is visiting here
Irom Seattle for a few days this week.
Mr. Dean is a former well known citir.cn
ol this plate and at one time held the
olllce ol cily recorder. During the past
year be hat been located In Seattle.

Win. Mitchell left on Monday evening
lor a trip to Seattle and other Washington
points, on a tour ol observation and in.
siection. If he finds a location that
suits bim .better than Grants Pass he
intends to change his place of abode.
His family lemains here meanwhile.

Mrs. C. K. Kiiiilb and family arrived
Thursday evening from Medford, and
with Mr. Hmith will make their rest
dence here. Mr. Smith, who has been
conducting a shooting gallery here for

some time, is wsll pleased with our city,
Its location and its people and bas de
cided lo locate here permanently.

Harry Jones and Mrs. E. L. Jones,
bis mother, of South Dakota, are visit
ing here with Judge Abe Aitell and
family. They have been making a tour
of a part ol the coast and have been
vititing Spokane and other Washington
points lor several weeks. Mr. Jones is

a ministerial student and it pursuing
bis studies during bis stay here. He Is

greatly pleased with Grants Pass and
southern Oregon and may locate brre.
His lather is expected to arrive in
short time.

SEQUEL TO THE ROBBERY.

Utino ViadicsUd and Released. Ralph Smith

Arrtsted and Held lor

the Burglary.

Tbe proceedings against G. D. Cusino,
who was arrested for the burglary com-

mitted on Wilson & Roper's jewelry
and tobacco store took a sudden turn
Friday when the news was received
here by Fred Roper that tin re was a
party in Eugene who was selling pipes
and cheap jewelry, combination
calculated to arouse suspicion In view
of the goods taken. Tte authorities
there were wired to arrest and hold the
man, and Cusino's trial, which had been
set for Friday, was postponed until
Monday. Sheriff Lister left on Friday
evening for Eugene and on Sunday he
returned with the prisoner. On Mon-

day morning, Cusino duly appeared be-

fore the court at tbe appointed time and
was immediately released. The new
prisoner was then brought In and
arraigned. He gave his name as Ralph
3mith. On request of Attorney G. W.
Colvig, who appeared for the state, the
trial was postponed until Ihe following
day and the prisoner was Instructed to
procure counsel in the meanwhile. His
bonds were fixed at (500 in default ol
which he was Incarcerated In the county
jail.

A man giving his name as II. Eaton
was arrested 15 miles north ol Eugene
Monday as the accomplice ol Smith and
be was brought here but the examina-
tion failed to connect him with the
robbery and he was released. Smith's
trial is continued till Thursday. Goods
found in his possession were identified
by Wilson Jc Roper ai their property
and his conviction seems morally certain.

The prisoner is short dark young
man with a black mustache. He seems
to be a comparative stranger hers snd is

known to tew though many recall hav-

ing seen bim about town,
Cusino's release is bailed with satis

faction almost univorsally as few be
lieved in his guilt at any time, Hie
reloaie would have been moderately
certain even though no other party had
been located. He certainly has a right
to (eel injured over the treatment he
has received as It can not lail to damage
him to a greater or less extent. Even
though he was released without a trial,
the mere fact of his being arrested for

such a crime is injourious to his reputa-

tion and to his business Interests in

consequence.

HAIlt-RIDDL- HARDWARE CO.

Coming Events.

March 6 to 8 Rogue River Valley
Choral convention.

Apr. IS "The Strollers" at, opera
house.

March 11 School Flection.

March 11 -- Modern Woodman Social
at Clemens hall.

Garden Seeds Loit.

Davidson. Or. March 1st, 1001.

Lost on lust Tuesday evening Feb,
L'Oth either in Grants Pass, or on the
road between Grants Pass and Ibis
placo, a box of "Bowens" Garden
Seeds. The finder will be liberally re-

warded upon delivery ol same to the
Coukikh oilier, or at my place of bus!
nets. W. 8, D.wi.ey.

The Passing of David.

Dave Keenan of Ihe "Home" res
taurant, ol Grants Pass and
lor 10 yoars past one olour familiar fig

ures and seemingly a part ot ihe running
gear ol the town, departed last week lor
parts not specified and bit accustomed
place knows him no more. Dave sold
the cow and absorbed Ilia proceeds for

traveling exponses. The cow was the
property ol Mrs. Keenan, but that made
little difference to Dave. Mrt. Keenan
was aware of the tale but not tit the
purpose thereof. She was unable to
recover the property, as the sale was

made with her knowledge. John
Keenan, Dave's son, who has been here
several months past, accompanied his
father, Mrs. Keenan liasdiscontinuid
the restaurant,

Dave was marshal ol Grants Pass for

a number ol years and Is universally
associated with that olllce. He has
never failed to make a strong pull lor
the star at svery cily election in the last
10 years, showing persistency which
would have brought him success hi
other lines.

Found.

On Monday, Feb. 11, near Merlin, a

(75 bank draft. Owner may recovor
same on indentifli tlion ol property.
Inquire at this office.

khool Meeting.

The uiniial school meeting for Grsnts
Pars district was held on Monday and
the clerk submitted his report, Irom
which we give the following Items:

Total number ikhsoiis ol school age
in district, 075 ; total number enrol led,
080; number not attending any school,
VM; estimated value schoolhouset,
grounds, furniture, apparatus, etc.,
(10,000; recui pis during the year, (WHO

disbursements, (H708; bonded indebted- -

nets (10,000.

New Bank Incorporated.

Tbe Grants Pass Banking and Truit
Co. was organised and incorporated on
Monday at the office ol A. C. Ilouh,
with a capital ol (.10,000, L. L Jewell,
A. C. Hough and J. K. Moore, Incorpor
ators, home .S stockholders were
present. Ths meeting was a most
pleasant one and very harmonious. Of- -

Seers and directors have not yet been
elected and Ihe machinery la not yet
adjusted tor the transaction of butineet
but will be in a tbort time.

Tbe Inauguration of this new enter
prise is very complimentary to our city
and illustrative ol the ranid advance and
growing business capacity of Josephine
county. The incorporators are men of

high standing among our business and
professional men. the enterprise starts
ausp'o'outty aid will undoubtedly
prosper.

Card or Thanks.
We desire to express our sincere thanks

lor lha kindness, sympathy and as-

sistance of our friends In cur recent
bereavement.

Mas. Ji'UA McArtiicr and Family

(load Tliii...

And buy some of
them before they are
all gone.

II. 0. Injun Bread Flour,
1 2 Jc a package.

Shredded Whole Wheat
Biscuit, a 20c package for 15c,

Two pound package "Old
Times" Buckwheat, only 10c.

Caramel Cereal, a substi
tute for coffee, large package
'or 10c.

Black Figs in bulk, just in,
fresh and good, our price, 5c

pound.

May's 5c packages of Gar
den Seed, wo "are selling for
2c; tho same kind in 10c pkg,
for 5c.

Corn for Chichen Feed or
Hominy, lc a pound.

Fine Early Rose Totatoea
for seed. Wheat, Oats, Al-

falfa Scod, Etc.

Calhoun

Grocery Go.

R. It. V. CHOHAli CONVENTION.

Oramlcat Musical Gathering Ever
Held In Southern

Oregon.

The fourth annual convention ol the
Rogue River Valley choral union bas
enjoyed a moat auspicious opening and
its progress, is very gratitying to tba
members and delegates and to muslo
lovers in general.

The chorus is taking hold of the
work with vigor and spirited effort which
insures glorious results in tbe series of
concerts with which the convention will
close. The soloists are perfecting them-
selves In Iheir various parts and the
grand combined result will be one long
to be Jlield In remembrance by both
musicians and listeners.

The following named are among the
visiting delegates ol the chorus.

Ashland-M- rsT A Hays, Mrs W M
Clayton; Missos Esther Silsby, Cor
Johnson, Clara Johnson. Edna Willi tU;
Messrs hlmer Patrick, Fred Neil, E 0
Berry.

Medlord Mrs W I Vawter, Mrs E B
Picket, Mrs Webb; Misses Pearl Webb.
Aileen Weber, Maytle Karae;DrR T
Burnett.

Jacksonville Mrs Q M Love, Wra M
E Krause.

Central Point Miss Bertha McPher- -

ion.
Glendale Mrt It K Montgomery.
Roseburg Mrt i II Booth.
Director W. Glfford Nash, Mrs. R. 0.

Brooks and M. 0. Warner arrived Mon
day night Irom Eugene. Hignor and
Mrs. I). Boffa came down from Medford
Monday eveulng and Father Dominie
and Mr. A.T. Baldwin arrived from Mu
Angel on Tuesday morning. Trot Nash
is a thorough musician and is showing
a high degree ol ability as director.
The orchestra is doing excellent work
and the two concerts on Thursday- - and
trlday evenings and matinee on Friday
will be signal for tbe display of high
degree of talent, both in vocal and
instrumental music.

Mend In Yaur Nam.
If you are gvlng east now or contem

plate a trip at any time In the future,
send us your name right away. We will
enter It on our books and you will be
kept fully advised from time to time
ol any reduction, or contemplated change
ol passenger rates to eastern points and
will also receive tuch advertising matter
as is gotten out by tbe company. We
have the lowest rates, quickest time and
beat accommodations. Address R. W.
Foster, Ticket Agent, Burlington Route,
Corner 3d and Stark 81a., Portland, Ore.

BORN.

MOStl-- In this city. Wednesday, Feb.
"7, 1001, to Mr. snd Mrs. Joseph Moss
a son.
Mr. Mois is a lumber foreman In Ihe

employ of Ihe Booth-Kelle- Lumber Co.

married.
ERICKSON-SICKLE- -At St. Luke's

Rictory, Grants Pass, Oregon, March
6, 1001, by the Rav. Chas. Booth,
Mr. Andrew Erickson, and Miss
Sarah E. tickles.

ANDF.RSON MULVEYHILL At tbe
Hotel Lavton in this cily Monday,
March 4, by Justice Holman, Chaa. J.
Anderson and Miss Florence Mulvey
hill, both of Josephine comity,

PARKER-LANDRE- Til In this city,
Feb. 27, 1000, Henrv N. Parker, of
Grants Pass and .Miss Cora E. Land-ret- h,

of Fullerlon, Calif., Rev. Brown
officiating.

IIEBERLIE-BENNET- T-In Sacra-nient- o,

Calif., Feb. 25, 1001, L. A.
Heberlie ol this city, and Miss LUlie
Bennett of Missouri.

HOLMAN & SON,

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALM ERS.

Office on 6th St. oppo. Court House.
Residence North 7th St. . , ;

GRANTS PASS, ORCK


